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LKIII LOCALS

ill , Clarence Dull and Jack Whipple left
5cstcrdny for Salt Lake City, where
Mhey will work for the lntorurban.

ifi Urnicl mnl building gnnri. Sec J.
I'Wji " Clilllon, Lehl, I'lnh. tf

jH Frank Uurney Is building n frame
jyfl cottage on thu west nltle of the creek
flB on 'I'll I id North otreet.IH

'hNH - Those spring floor rugs ntChlpmnn'B
WmW are simply benuties, and you will findgH Mlielr prices right. 14.lt

lfflB $ The farmers' dcmoiiRl ration train
TflH $wlll be lu Lehl with Its corps of lcc--

tWJ turcra and exhibits Tuesday, March 24.

jjjfl Anor Whipple, with headquarters In

jjH American Fork, has been madegfl "trouble man" on the telephone serv- -jfl "Ico for this district.
lgBmm flic new grceiiB, the now Tango col- -
ijM .ors lu suits and jackets at Chlpman's.

fK Ur. Ilaslor attended a nutting of

fl hc Utah County Medical association

fl .'t Provo, Wednesday, and delivered a
paper on "New Methods of FeedingHi Infants."

flBfl 'n'o till' from Salt Lake City to

fl I.clil, made by tho large company that
$ .formed tho first excursion party on '

Wt tho'lnterurban, was mado In Just one j

IfB hour Mini sixteen minutes, with three j
IjfiJBf slops. (

iifitW ,

,ttSB . At tho Ladles' Homo Economic meet- -

jflfl 1B. Mrs. W. A. Knight gave n moat
;Kf8 excellent talk on eggs as food. Tho
:jnV club will olllcially receive Miss Mc- -
WM Choyno on tho 24th Inst., when the

lMK industrial train comes to I.chl. Miss
iMffll McChcyno Is state head of the homo

ffiKj economic movement.

I Kufll Uiicorscted efTcct In corsets at
InK Chlpman'B. Only 2& Inches above
ufin! waist baud. 14.lt

H Miss Mabol Southwlck entertained a
PTjj buncli of high school girls at a Tnngo.em tea Monday evening.

9fl Tho V. I. M. 1. a. character ball onM St. Patrick's day will bo attended byB many spectators, as well an nil tho
WWl dancing young people of the city.
Kn&f. o .

19 j THE SICK.

PUB Lester Peterson, the son
1

of R,r ,,"(' Mrn- - Andrew Peterson, In
LfB& critically III, Ho had n severe attack
liifl ot pneumonia, from which ho rocov- -
M(t creu" "1 hc I" nowMii a bad way from

fUftgl bladder troubles.
- - -mma -

IflMjfJ ' . ThOilnfant of Mr. and Mrs. Chariot
Ulj-- f Tunicr,who had an attack of measles,

1 ' "ow. fl'iHo low with pneumonia.
fliWS CharlcB Hltcsmnii wan taken to n
?gl ' 8,l,t 'nkc hospital Thursday aftomoon,
lj ft where ho whB operated on for an ut- -
SJJg lack of appendicitis.
5B S 3

1 1 Boys' and Girls'

1 1 Clubs Organized

gg J .SIwIIiir lleiilun Heads (he Hojh'
M 1 Club Kthol Mnulhnlck HrndK
;M (ho C.'lrln.

OT ' ' "o with tho movement for the
H organization of. boys' and girls' clubs,

KM lho 'ii lilfib school, In conjunction
tfjfl ; wl,l "' M- - A. organizations, has
IP started the work going. Thursday two
Htt orjjanlzntlonH were iierfected.
Hj i Sterling Hennlon wb selected itsH i president, Frank Shnrp as vlco presl- -II let mid William Holdsworlh aa sec- -
M rotary of tho Hoys' Club.
SB 8 v Ethel Southwick was chosen presl- -I 9. dol,, Thelma Goodwin, vlco president,
M ""d Amy Davis, secretary, of tho Girls'

boys' activities will bo nlong theof contests with hnlf-ncr- e tracts
growing of potatoes, sugar

cucumbers and other crops,
girls will contest for prizes In

flowers, making bread,
fruit, etc.itilUD. instructors will bo

to supervise tho work, and the
biiBinesB people will bo solicited

townrd tho offering of

tho fall a fnlr will bo held and
mado for exhibit In the State

M &- -
,m'l, FAV0IW C0.S0L1IIATI0X

IB s" .Tho t,,,k " conBolldntlon by Super- -
Jf ; vldor O. N. Child of the Salt Lako City
Wi i hcIiooIs 'Ihursday evening was well at- -
H elided by otcrs, who carefully fol- -
M ; l0;e1'' .hla arguments In fnvor of con- -

H ' iiolldat ng the schools in the north end
' i

' county.
Ml 1 "0 biivo the history of consollda- -
H 15 Hon ami showed how it was beingm rapidly adopted by many localities In

yi dlrfercnt parts of the country.
N'i Child's remarks created a deep

inpresslon and no doubtH- o will have 11

P holpftil lulluenre lu favor of cuuboII- -
' d.itlon

M County Superintendent freer was
M ?,lB" 1',rl8l,,, orgo Webb, Joseph

f. Jfroadbent and hevor.il others, while
m .9 lint particularly opposing coiiBoIlda- -

'l". imked Hovernl iiueatluns, and It
? wf8 !" nsreed to get soino one
ffi w" 's opposed lo consolidation to
"j waic and address a meeting In Lehl.

I AOItTII TIXTK! LAM) SOLU;
IP I.NSI'MTK CJMMVX 1'OIM'

',' ''rovo, March 12. J. M. KlrkhamMl tl, ',', i"'iT,,u,lniH ,,ttvc BOld ,0 ,ho Scru- -iWfl V1f".!ilhl ftI,1"ll,K C0,"P'-"y-
. for tho minitSHB . '.,''

' ".'i'1 ihvr K and valuablerBlW B,,u,tlon.M Hie following miningftV clRli' I" tbc North untie 4latrlct. !

The Snowdrift, Danncr, Uannor Snow-
drift Noa. 1 and 2, and Snowdrift
Hnnner Fraction, Snowdrift Nbs. 2, 3,
I, S and C, and llauner Nob. 1 and 2.

Joseph Irthllu of tho Crown Point
dlieutoralo left for Tlntlc last evening
to Inspect conditions as to roads, etc.,
of the Crown Point mine. His report
will dotermliie lho time when work
will be resumed, for which lho com-
pany has levied an assessment.

Wall paper New Bprlng patterns at
People's Co-o- p. 14-- lt

rnisr AcciDtxT ntojii
IIIDIM; OS I.MKItlllHA.N

Wednesday, Joseph Packard, a cIWl
engineer on the I. teruiiu'i, utic go-
ing nt a faBt rate with his "speeder,"
was ditched and had his leg broken lu
two places. His little gaBollne car,
which ho has been using in making
trips along tho line, somehow Jumped
the track, and threw Air. Packard ahead
do that' the car fc'l on his leg with
me above results.

LlnoleuniB Another big shipment
this week at People's Co-o- 14-- lt

Spilng Millinery at People's Co-o-

- o
Spring, gentlo spring! Have you

seen tho New Spring tionncta at tho
People's Co-op- ? n-- n

blOCKJIEN NOlll'l).

There will bo n meeting of tho land
owners of West Canyon next Wednes-
day night, March IS, lu the Lehl City
mill, to make an organization to con-
trol the handling ot the cattle thatare pastured on tno laud; lo transactany other business that may properly
iw brought bcfoio the meeting.

A. II. UONU, Chairman.

BANK STATEMENT.
Heport mado to tho Dank Coinmls-uiou- er

of tho State of Utah of lho con-
dition of the Utah Hanking 1'oimtuin,
loculcd at Lehl. lu tho County of
Utah, State of Utah, at the closu of
business on tho 28th duy of February.
1J14

nEsouncEs.
L0.111B and Dlbcountu J 81,925.40
Ovcrdralto son
iioii(l8. stockB, Lcrtltieatca,

et?. IS.G12.15
Dunking House ." ti.t.80.00
ileal bBtnto 3u.iju5.20
uuo liom National Dunks.. i,y8l.8
uiio trom Htutc Hunks and

Dankcru 3,575.57
Checks and CubIi Items u.uu
Fractional Slhcr... 3it.tiu
Sllicr Dollars 300.00
uolil Coin 1,1'JO.UO
Currency 1,023.00

3,0U.b0
current Expenses nnd Taxes

t'uld 307.39

Total $196,947.13
l.lAUlMllES.

Capital Stock paid lu 50,000.00
undivided Proms 3,'Ju0.30
Individual Deposits 43,357.14
Savings Deposits 31,314.45
Cashier's Checks 1,410.17
Demand Certificates ot De-

posit 4,000.00
Time Certificates of DepoBit 37,905.67
Dills Payable 26,000.00

Total ?196,9J7.73
State of Utah, County of Utah.

Win. K, Eviiiib, being llrst duly sworn
according lo law, deposes and soys that
ho Is ciiBhler of the abovo named bank;
that tho abovo and foregoing report
contains 11 full, true and correct state-
ment of the condition of tho said bank
at tho cIobo of business on tho 28th
day of February, 1914.

WM. 13. EVANS.
correct Attest:

A. J. EVANS.
GEORGE WEUD,
THOMAS WEHII.

Directors.
Subscribed and Bworn lo before mo

this 5th day of March, 1914.
S. I. GOODWIN,

(Seal) Notary Public.
State or Utah, Olllce of Dank Commis-

sioner.
I, C, A. Glazier, Hank Commissioner

or the state of Utah, do hereby certify
that tho foregoing is a full, true and
correct copy or the Btsitoment or tho
nbovo named company, Tiled in my oN
llce this 9th day of March, 1911.

C A. OLAZIElt,
Dunk Commissioner

o

Wo do good Job Printing cheap.

iilHMHHnnHHBHMMHI

I IVor vchoico Idaho luiulb I
I call on or write Thu Idalio I
I Koal Kstatu and Abstract I
I Co., Preston, Idaho. I
I I. Ii. JiJVANH. I
I K K. NI0KD11AM. I

State Bank of Lehi

I lulled ' fjlniei Oepmllorj for IVInl .Snrlngs.

This Hank Is thoroughly well equipped lu handle all business
pertaining (o banking, we solicit the accounts of Corporations, Mer-

chants nnd Indhldualu. We ItiMtc Correspondence and Interviews.

Money to Loan on Good Security

ju it II

THE WINDSOR HOTEL

225 South Main Street Salt
Lake City. Clean, quiet, com-
fortable and most centrally lo-

cated. Kates 75c to $1.50
o

A good treatment for n cold sct-,V-

ln tbo lungs Is n HERICK'S
I113D PEPPER POROUS PLASTER
applied to tho chest to draw out In-
flammation, and nALLARD'S HORE-HOUN- D

SYRUP to relax tightness.
au get the two remedies for theprice or one by buying tho dollar slzo

Horchound Syrup; there Is a porous
plaster frco with each bottle. Sold
by William Thornton, Druggist,

warnTFg
Land In tho famous Oakloy Valloy,

Cassia County, Idaho, Is raising rap-Idl- y

in value, and 1b In great demand
Better write' us TODAY for partic-
ulars ir you want tho best at tho
lowest price

HOWARD LAND CO.,
P. O. Box 125. Oakley, Idalio

0 .

No Reason For It
m American Fork Clllicus Know

u Way.

Thero cm be no reason tyhy any
render or this who suffera tho tor-
tures of nu aching back, thu nnnoy-nnc- o

or urinary dlsordors, tho pains
and dangers or kidney Ills will foil to
beed tho words or a neighbor who
Iiiib found roller. Rend what an Am-
orlcan Fork citizen says:

Mrn. Stephen Shelley, Third North
and Third West Sin., American Fork,
Utah, Says "Ono or my family had
rhoumatlu pulns and lumbago for
yoarH. always felt lho trouble
worse before a storm or lu damp,
changeable weather Ono or tho neigh-
bors advised him to try Doiui'b Kidney
Pills, lln i,,'t take them 113 regu'ur-l- y

as he Bhould, but thoy proved very
eiitlHroclory. Thu palim In his back
were rollcied, Whenever ho feels out
of sortn. he takes a iIobo or two or
Uo.ii.'h Kidney p ,(1 (h,.yi ()x ,,,,
"l all right. 1 , j,)t )l8 ,v1llhR (0
H'commend Douii'b Klilnoy PIIJs today
nn I haie been in thn pnM.Vhon I
l"uo given public Klalemi-fftb.- ' When-"vo- r

any of lh fmijy ime'poaii'H Kid-- m

PIIIb. lho best of ivBiiifa iiio had."
For Bale by all Aou.'cn. Price fiO

centB Foater-MllburnJC- Buffalo,
ow York. 'sole agentu .for tho United

Stales.
Reinenvbr tho nautf -p- onnrB-nnd

iake no other.

NOTIOE TO'I ,

NOTICE Is tw '

L. lluttoii nn, rii"1
pontolllco
Utah, have

address
made

la Aiierin''
' 4B

anco with the rem.iVn '"""ccoigfl
Compiled Luwh 0JU'u tab"'8,,"' iMamended by tho ' lK B190U and anS 'fof iB "cublafeet ofvntKr,ri"tenftB
fort Canyon i!(C,cond C
Utah. Said water Si,

po nt which lies 3.00"
Hi feet west of tho east

eet "ortltiJH sner of Section 2?"""12,
Hnnge 1 oast, Salt Lnkl K".4 ,s Idian, from where It win f" and meA
oy menus of n plpQ ji i 'L".0
of 3.6C0 feet, ad Sro7021January 1 to December fr IJf each year, to l;'ne'I'gipurpose of electric iffiuC sicpolling machinery nt SPI"After having J
used, the water wlllVS;11 S 1'-- ho natural channel or ?Ho J?W "
1 poliit which lies 881 toot ?lran).l lc'm feet west or tho cast , ''2(r,h I"icr or Section 12, ?, ier Cor' Mtlango 1 east, likn V ''
ncridlan. This $iuStt fr. tiM

d'a'pKttia,:j-a..uD- g
bercfor, must bo made b nmi"?0"iupllcnto nnd fllcd In this oSrdav l ' B'0
IHrty (30) days ? Bp'

the publication ""this nogBSl
W.D. UEEHs,

,
(Date or first publication''10 B:

HiMiioifs! Bt,

3. Otteson, Defendant. ' ' Vw

lho Btato of Utah to the Said Uofe. B.

h mS J3 broUBht- - otherwise with B

iua"on"f"z;;,i5sl!lj"EK-- i

PARKER & ROUINSO.V B
i5g,ui?rhB,,ta,taBkSS--

l
(First pub. Feb. 28; luet Mar. 2S. 19R( B

NOTICE OPSHERIFP'S BSALE. B
In the District Court of (he Fuurlk BJudicial Dhlrlct of lho Stale B
A.uh; lMd for Ulah t'ouulr. Be. I'laluOff. vh. Lore, a -.'

SHERIFF'S SALE. To bi at B
S?? M,'0 r" U,,0,17,h y i'f MS

court l.n!?nfTl oor of lh0 count; ,B
Provo City. Utah

niW' V',"11' l l,1 '"r of li am Bright title, claim and Inter Bof tho dofondai.18 or, lufollowing described Veal ?," B
ofBnf,ll.,,l,fi nt t,l "outhwost corner fl

11L Township Five (5) South nfRango Ono (1) Eau or Suh Luke Alerl fldlnn; thencu north ono hundred 100 flrods; thenco cast fifty-thr- ee (CJ rod

ng to same, or to said fli oertT?,a?i" !h0 "oovoscr'S flIn Utah County,

ofThemu8u'oaSaSatesJa8h ",0 I
da?aobrPurrVy? ffil Ulah' tb,B "tb I

a. , HENRY EAST, fl
uy SAMUEIy A. TROTTER fl
C W. COLLlN-a-

, D0I,W,; SU0Tltt- - IAttorney for Plalntlfr. fl(I'lrst pub. Feb. 21; last Mar U. 1914) B
NOTICE TO WATEK USERS fl
Slmni!3nS,'Jcor'fl Omco- - Snlt Lake City, IFebruary 20, 1911. fln.wivi?13 Ia ,lcrly Klvon that Ira R. fl

V,I)0.8lomco address Is Amer-- flcan Utah, hns mado application fl''accordance with tho requirements of flno Complied Luwa of Utah, 1907, as flamended by the Session Laws or Utah, flIJOO and 1911, to appropriate ten (10) fluiblc feet or wuler per second rrom fliL Frv?,k .'"", Orovo Spring. Utah flUtah. Snld water will bo dl- - flverted at 11 point which Ilea 1,357 feet flnorth and 787 feet east of tho north- - flwest corner of Section 17, Township fl1 Boiith, Rnngo 2 oust, Salt Lake
baso und meridian, froui where It will flbo conveyed by means or a plpo line
for n distance or 3,780 feet, and there
usoa from January 1 to December 31,
Inclusive, or each year, to dovoloii
powor for thn purpose or electrlo light- -

HJK nnd proiiolllng machinery at Al flPliie, Utah. Arter having been bo ill
veiled and ustl, thn water will bo

returned to lho natural channel or the Hstroam, at-- a point which lies 1,703 fret
Huulh and 1,230 feet west or the north- -

"est corner ()r Section 17, TowiiBlilp I
south, Range 2 east, Salt Lake base U
(iud meridian, This applicallou is ilm- - mM
iKnntcd lu thn state Englneer'n ollicc Hnu No. Cni3. - C- flAll protests ngalust (he KiautliiR "' flunlil appllcntloii, ntatlug the rensonn Htherefor, miiBt bo mad" by nlililnvit I"
duplicate and (lied In thin ndlce wllhl"
thirty, (30) dnys nfter lho romplcllon
of the publication nf thin notice

W I). DEEHH, flStain Euglnrcr H(Dato nf first publication Mnrrh 5. Hmi I . dnte of completion of publication HApril 1. 1011) fl

IMS J. IIAIIOIICK TALKS
OS VOCATIONAL KIM'CATION

Lou J. Haddock and Prof. J.C. Hog-enso- n

occupied tho tlmo In the Tuber- - .
uncle meeting last Sunday evening,
under the auspices or tho First Ward
Sunday School. Mr. Haddock was the
principal speaker mid delivered, his
tiBual lorccml talk on vocational edu-
cation. Ho castigated iimmcicifully
tho old systems 01 education and his
homely, forcible remarks pleased Im-
mensely the large audlenco that filled
Hie building.

IVL'ST CANYON STOl'KMKX
TO I'OHM 01MJANIZAT10N

A preliminary meeting of the stock-
men owning land In tho West Canyon
was held lu the I.chl City Hall, Thurs-
day evening. The meeting who called
10 discuss ihe lormiitloii of an organ-
ization to successfully handle the graz-
ing of slock on tho West Mountains.
All lecognizcd that some kind of an
association must bo lormed, and an-
other meeting for this purpose will bo
ncld lu lho same plitco next Wediiiis-ilo- y

evening. V

i flLj THE MAIDS OF"

m!$m PARADISE

, SPmB Robert W.Chambers
JiAaPESlH oif' Author of "Cardifjan,,,nie Conspirdors"

BBii(I:JIwI i(ls 'at Arms'etc.

VRyi c nv v7f .O.irw Mycra CotxnflhtlfcdbyPFCoHier&Son

(Continued from Last Week.)

A shnpo slunk near mo through tho
dusk, furtive, uncertain. "Lizard," I
eald, Indifferently. Ho carao up, my
gun on his ragged shoulder.

"You go with jour class?" I asked.
"No, I go to tho forest," ho said,

hoarsely. "You shall hear from mo."
I nodded.
"Aro you content 7" ltq demanded,

lingering.
Tho creaturo wanted sympathy,

though ho did not know It. I gavo him
my hand nnd told him ho was a bravo
man; and ho wont away, noiselessly,
leaving mo musing by tho rlvor wall.

After a long while or it may only
have been a few minutes tho squaro
began to fill again with tho llrst groups
of women, children, and old men who
had escorted the departing conscripts
a little way on their march lo Lorlent.

Long tables wero Improvised In tho
squaro, plied up with bread, sardines,
puddings, hams and cakes. Casks of
elder, propped on sklda, dotted tho out-
skirts of tho bowling-green- .

I turned away across tho bridge out
Into tho dark road. Long before I
camo to the smoky, silent camp I
heard tho monotonous roaring of my
Hone, pacing their shadowy dens.

CHAPTEn XVII.

The Circus.
A llttlo after ounrlso on the day sot

for our first performance, Speed
Bauntered Into my dre&slng-roo- In
oxcollent humor, saying that tho
country was unmistakably aroused to
tho lmportnnco or lho Antl-Prussla- n

Itcpubllcan circus and tho Flying Mer.
maid or Kcr-Y-s.

I had had an unpleaaant hour's
work with tho lions, during which
Marghduz, a bea3t hitherto lazy and
docile, bad attempted to creep be-
hind mo. Again I had betrayed lr--

At llIHlH

7T. fc7 cr s ' -
-- " 'ijgsa

The Man Wao John Buckhurtt.
ritatlon; again the llono saw It, un-
derstood It, and remembered. Poordevils! Who but I know that thoywenj right nnd I Mas wrong! Whobut I understood what lack or rreo-do-

meant to tho strong-me- ant tocaged creatures, unrighteously
of liberty!

I mentioned Homethlng of this toSpeed as I vas putting on my coatlo go out, but he only Bcowled atBaying "Your utefulueen as a iloS
tamer Is ended, . friend; you roa fool to enter that cago again andI'm going to tell nyinm." '

"Don't Bpoll tho governor's plensuru
now,' I said. Irritably. 'Tni 0Rlvo It up soon. anywny-- oV now-- notwhllo the governor 1ms a chancoo mako a llttlo money; but soon-v- ery

noon. You nro light; 1

trol anything now-- not oven mysTf'

When?" sold Speed.
"Soon I don't know.

really tired. I want to go hoU '

you,re,nlIy lnB homo. Scar-loU?- "
asked. curlouBly.

have 'j"?"0 n0M,,nf! t0 k0,p ,no l,ur"'

dowLn"'088 y" rh008'J t0 soltlo
. . . niarry,"

.After a moment's thought I said- -

Am I ,, B, Smi,,,,? 0

"No; not an nw," 1 Bald.

UtB Plain fc,,.nklnB ln3tcai, o

"I do want It." ,

01 0--
u aro ,n 'VQ with Madan.o do

Vassart nnd have been for months."
:You nro wrong," I said, steadily.
"No, Scarlett; I am right."
"You aro wrong," I repeated.
"Don't say thnt again," ho retorted.

"If you do not know It, you ought to.
Don't be unfair; don't be cowardly.
Face It, innni"

"What aro you saying, Spood?" I
asked, roiiBlng from my lethargy to
shake his hand rrom my shoulder.

"The truth. In all those years of
Intimacy, ramlllarlty has never bred
contempt In me. I hnvo watched you
as a younger brother watches, lov-
ingly, Jealous yet proud of you, alert
for a falling or. n weakness which I
never found-- or, ir I thought I round
a flaw In you, knowing that it was
but part of a character too strong,
too generous for mo to criticise.
Listen to me, Scarlett. I tell you
that a man shipwrecked on tho
world's outer rocks If ho docs not
perish mukofl tho better pilot after-wardo- ."

"Hut ... I perished, Speed."
"It Is not true," he snld, violently:'

"but you will ir you don't Btoer a truer
courso than you have. Scarlett, an-Bw-

me! Aro you In love?"
"Yes," I said.
Ho waited, looked up, at me, thendropped his hands In his pocketa and

turned away toward tho Interior or
tho tent where Jacqueline, having
descended trom tho rigging, stood,drawing her nllm flngerH across thesurtneo or the wator In tho tank.

I walked fast across tho moors, asthough I had a deBtlnatlon. And I
had; yet when I understood It I
sheered off. only to turn again andstare rasclnatcd In tho direction ofthe object that frightened mo.

Then, looking seaward, for. tho first
time i noticed that the black cruUer
wbb gono.

For a while I
'

stood listening,
eearching tho sea, until a voice
hailed mo, nnd I turned to find KellyEyre almost at my elbow.

"Thero Is a man In tho village ha-
ranguing tho people." Speed tblnttthis man Is nuckhurst."

"Whntl" I cried.
"Thoro's something else, too," hosaid, soberly, and drew a telegram

from his pocket.
I solzed It; and studied tho flutterIng sheet: ,

i"iT!!0 ?.Tcr,,or of '''"'''nt. on com-- p

or the muyor or Paradise, for-
bids tho American exhibition, and or-ders tho Individual Uyram to travelImmediately to Lorlent with his

circus, whero a British steam-sul- p

will transport tho personnel, bag-
gage, and anlnmla to UritlBh territory.
The mayor or Parndlso will bob thatthin order or expulsion Is promptly
executed. ,

"(Signed) DRBTEUIL.
"Chlpr or Police."

Where Ib that rool or a mayor?
Como on. Kelly I stay closo beside
rao. And I Bot ofr nt a swingingpace, down tho hollow, out across theoft bank of the llttlo river, ntralghtto tho brldgo, which wo reached

on n run.
"Look therel" cried my compan-Ion- ,

ns wo came In sight of the square.
The equnro was packed with Bre-ton peasants; near the fountain two

cider barrela had been placed, a plank
thrown across them, and on this plank
Btood a man holding a red Hag.

Tho man was John nuckhurst.
When I camo nearer I could seethat 10 wore a red scarr across hisbreast; a little nearer nnd I couldhoar his paHelnnlees volco eotntdlnirnearer still, 1 could dlBtlnguIsh every

clear-cu- t word:
f V10 Bon' mon or nt

Armorlca which, for a thousandjonrs, Ihih B(tproi Borrdom, I cometo you hearing no Bword. You neednone; you nre Tree under this redflng I ralao above you."

tho'rel1Ks:h ,Jann0 8haWnK Ut

"Peace, Love, Equality! All this Isyours fr the ,,,. The communl" b ,nroR"Outr" ,'1'T'n! ",'0UF0,, L,onH !

waits!" X WatC,,e'8' ""sellles
A low murmur roso trom thoneoDlo

o,,ieBk:i"e,)aeB8WCPt 'bn ,,lf""B

o"Where'a tho mayor?" whlnpored

"Li his hoiiEo; fired h tMtl,
"Come on, ll,en, I said, J 1way around tho outskirts , Z crowdto tho mayor'n Iioiiro.
Tho mayor was lying In hln mchnlr, frlghtene,!, Vu,ky obstlna'

I snid. Hharply, ''B0 you si- -

I "Dame, they tied jt'ovcr my waist-
coat," he said, "and thj Vo aro no gen-
darmes to help mo arrest them"

"Never mind thai Jus'tuAoW," I In-
terrupted; "what I want to know In
why you wrote tho governor of Lorl-
ent to expel our clrcun."

"That's my own afraIr,"'ho snapped;
"besides, who said I wrote?"

"Idiot," I said "somebody paid you
to do It Who was It?"

Tho mayor looked slyly --iat me out
ot the corner of his mottled eyes, but
ho remained mute.

'Very well," said I; "when tho
troops from Lorlent hear ot this rev-
olution ln'Paradtee, they'll come sad,
chase these communards Into the aeej
And after that they'll stand you ujj
against a convenient wall and give
yon thirty seconda for absolution j

"Stop I " burst out the mayor, strogi
gllng to his feet "What am I to dot
This gentleman, Monslenr Baekhuratj
will slay me If I disobey Elm I Be-
sides" he began to bluster. "I'm
mayor of Paradise, and I wont ba
bullied! Ton get out of here with
your olrosa and your foolish elei
phantat I haven't any gendarme.
Jut now to drive yon oat, bat rod
had bettor start, all the aaae befere
night"

"Oh." I said, "before night? Why
before nlghtr

"Walt and see then," be wittered.
"Anyway, get oat of my hoaee d'ye,
hear?"

"We are going to give that perform,
anee at two o'clock this aftemoea,
I said. "After that, another tomorrow
at the same honr, and on every dejj
at the same hour, aa long aalt pa?a,
Do you understand T" '

TerfecUy," sneered the mayor.
Then I asked him what he would da

If the cruiser began dropping skeDq
into Paradise; he deliberately winked
at me and thrust his tongue Into M4
cheek.

"So you know that the cruiser la
gone?" I asked.

He grinned.
"Do you Bupposo Buckhurst'a men

hold tho semaphore? If they do, they
sent that cruiser on a fool'e errand,"
whispered Speed.

Here was a nice plotl I stepped to
the window. Outside In the square
Buckhurat was ranging a dozen peas-
ants in line. The peasants were not
Paradise men; thqy .wore the cos-
tumes of the Interior, and somebody,
had already armed them with scythes,
rusty boardlngplkos, stable-fork-s, and
one or two flintlock muskots. An g

crew, If ever I saw one. They
wore the scum of Morblhan.

"Weill" muttered Speed In amase-men- t

After a long silence, Kelly Byre
looked at his watch. "It's time we
were In the tent" ho observed, dryly;
and we turned awayswlthout a word.
At the brldgo we stopped and looked
back. The red flag was Hying from
tho mayor's house.

(Contlued next week )


